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PET4OLELN at Antwerp, 631

Bozips at Frankfort, 951(aOrd

(ica,Doksiesi In New YnTk yesterday
at Itifell3l.

TUE opposition retain the Oregon Leg
libitum, in the fare of the largo Itepuhli
can gains.

ARMSTRONG coclent Republicans were
more than two to onefor therenomination
of Mr. Steele. the very faithful and rape.
hie:Representative from that county last
winter.- The primary election of lest
week stood 1)399 • foe- Steele to 882 for
TRompson and.= for Smith. •

- TIDE Republic:ma 'of Indiana county
bare placed in nomination, for the next
Amiably, Messrs Daniel Ramey and
Tomas McMullen, of -tvhont the l'rogres.

•lays:
Indiana county lute presented, indeed,

most Worthycandidates for the Legisla-
ture. If other constituencies in the Coin-
nionwe4th would make equally holiest
selection' there would be less o3naplaint
against thecharacter of the Pennsylvania
Legislature.

TnzWashington reporter of the New
York Post reiterates. hie charge that at-
tempts have been made to influence Con-
gressinen, byetirrapt means, to favor the
Cuban cause. It appears that two millions
of dollars, nominally in Cuban bonds,
wire deposited is Washington, but there
is no evidence that a,solitary vote has
been. purchased, either by the bonds or
with their proceeds. Not even the worst ,

enamir of any 'Member is willing to be.
Have that he could be so degraded as to
tyatithiti vote for a consideration so ut.
terly worthless..- •

A SrEclat. COMMITTEE of the Senate
.is now engaged In the investigation of a
very serious charge, made by a citizen of
.Connecticut, against Den. Babcock, who
bastjnistrefurned deem a mission to San
Domingo. All the alleged irregularities
in the negotiation of the treaty 'for the
annexation of that inland will he enquired
into'.by the same Committee. The friends
of Babcock -and of the treaty seem confi-
dent that all the charges will be disp-rT,v-
ed. In the meantime, a very bitter feel-
ing has sprung up among Senators who

'takeopposlte views of the situation.

Tits new ; naturalization treaty wills
Oessaßsitaln,--arlilehour Senate is certain
to ratify, completely abandons the old
English doctrine of once a subject, al.
wiye a subject"- The stet of naturaliza-
tion of native of.either country, under
the 'laws -'of-the other, will hereafter
operate effectually 1151 changiiig the citizen-
ship, if followed byflee yearsresidence
in-the country of adoption. Heretofore, a
Fenian, captured while on a Canadian
rald, could .Le „hung as a traitor to. his
Lora allegiance; under this treaty. he Will
be deal} :F.hh as au Iltrtliw. and 'shipped
to Anatralla. . L

Rarousratenow will net coffer by any
imptudence on the: Part of Congress at

this session. We are happy to notethat
it his been decided not to interfere in the
afkirs orretmessee, and that theregular
Georgia election of next Autumn will be
held zaa ,required by the State Constitn-.
don, a piny's° to that effect having Seenin&orporated in the bill now before the
IteiXqL natniction Committee. We have as
little doubt as, on the other hand, we have
much bop° that the bill will, in that
shape:be:tutus a law Withtn a few days.
We have so often stated the Georgia case
that It is quite needless to sayhow fully
thli:OOnelnalon coincides with our views.

We expect to see the immense popular-
ity' of,"imittuareform" Ideas: among the
people of Ohioand other Western States,
illustrated by thepromptitude with which
titerwill thirty' Overboard the "reform"
members who have voted fur -the dead

swindle," as the new tariff bill is called
by"tChicago paper. Ifthoee people have
a tlite'of the. sincere dislike to the doc-

tripe of proteciion, which is attributed
to them by the "reform" journals, they
would makea stern example of all the
Allison and Juddi who have now be-
trayed them. }little* shall see nothing of
that. Stich members as we refer to have

acee, ptpd the present altuation,stmply
cattisthei,kstow that' it sults the popular
indent.- They surrender to save their
°wakes& That's ell!

litE business of enumeration, for the
decennial censtisi is no* in progress,and
willibe;Oenipleted, -in ali„ the States, in
timariO inibmit the mutts to Congress

meethisfagain In December. Before the
&ilea the preeent session, itwill be pro.
vided, bya bill which the Nouse has just
sent upto the Senate, that the. number of

tifitatirei in Congress for the de-
ade the bill now fixes at
three hundred—shall 'be apportioned by
the Secretary of the Interior among the
serenllltaies. This duty, by` the terms
of the blU..must be, performed..before

I3 sPteilber..loth: It. depends upon the
coiimintatee of tie Senate. whether-this

bIB,shall become law. If finally passed.
uit comes from the House, it wouldbe
barely possible' for Pennsylvania, at a

=mil" .the Legislature, tore-,
• the State'in 'time . for the Octoi.ei

eleillen.. But, it posilble, it
bothAnconvenlentand 1111IIOCUI7

sexy.' Suck members, would not enter
upon of mail beep:Ober, '7l, sothatan.
othat,-regular elector' would intervene.
Tinifitate will therefore be districted at
thintat regular **en of our Leglela.
turf, Liter which the peop le will hare
time enough to arrangetheir nominations
for Petober, 'IL :Probably not a aingle
State will elect under the new apportion-
mete{:infore New Hanipehire open, the
ball i.ithe second Tuesday of Match. ' So
that the people of Pennsylvania may com-
fort themselves, in thecertainty that no
need exteut for the roatesemblage of their

late legislature.

A COMMTINICATIO:N, signed "Fair Play,"
appeared In this journal on- Monday last,
written to defend the "Crawford county
,yet m" against the objectlona which we
haveurged heretoforeagainet Its adoption
by ourfriends, generally, and in tide coon,

ty vert:lealarly, ,It.ta certainly not neer&

sari to'reMind readers that the sett-
timents eipreseed. by our oorreapo. 'odeits
olten differfrOM our own. These columns
are never eloiedto, dje.ex"preseion of dif•
fermi_ ,t...10.7.! held by. moron of our

freina.' • Tigrit propose to' give toalleldea
a fib' 'hearlArt 'considering ourselves
bound .to wtsintain those opinions
wkinkitierkedfltiiite'eauodia manage:
InVia;',. ger islt7needfot.
relllrife our .de.tidid; distietW.- from the
particular .steorrsubstitted,by the earns-

panda-11On queition. Hs& 48 lisond to
with, htsideas ata tno*opportune perled,
my,when the question wait ,tillsin open

. . .

-Otte. not pot adjudicated, no to the next
:fugues Convention. by our Executive
Committee, the diecussion might have
liven n public profit,and u-o ,should cer-
tainly have att.•mpted to contribute to

the thorough elucidation of the sub-
ject. but any effort to reopen the

nOar that it has' been
effectively decided. for thin year, would
not, we think. be of any advantage to the
Republican party in this county. The
Cont;auttiou has betacduly- allied, and blthe regular authority, upon the harem e6.
tablished by usage here. It ia'plain that
th. nominations of the year are to IQ'

lade under the Old delegate system, and
•e -submit that it is not judicioustowaste
ny time or rhetoric upon efforts tore,open

a decision, which was net that of the
Committee alone, hut was in accordance
with the, clear sense Of (ureter Conven-
tions, in one of *Lich the whole subject
was full• discussed and then tabled. If,
however, the advocate,for the"Crawfool"
plan shell be inclined to revive the ques-

inthe only proper form, the Colleen
inn of nestAugust; we haw no doubt
hat all tides would thenbe heard and the
natteragain settled to the malefaction-of

.1 who really want fair play.
the meantime, as it gives usore pleasure toagree-with our corr..-

indent than to differ with him, we frank-
ly avow our concurrence in the suggestion
that the delegate systetit should be al-
ways arranged inthe ratio of the party
strength in each election district. We
have heretofore Urged this, anti shall rely
upon the cordial support of all who think
with tut in urging it again upon tho favor-
ing regard of the August Convention,
With thatamendment upon the present
plan, .tve shall be sincerely convinced of
the superior advantages of the delegate
system, over all other "plans," of nomi-
nation for a constituent,- which, like ours
comprehends dty and country alike.

OUR CONGRESSMEN
The renomination, for the XLIInd ('on.

grew, ofMeeting. Morrell, Armstrong, Sel,
field nod Negley, by the 'Republicans of
their respective districts, steno to be the
very general expectation. Nor do we
think that Mr. Gillillaa will he defeated
,in the Twentieth district. Verango has
given him' t decided majMity and Clarion
is nnaIIiMUCIS for him, While Crawford
and Mercerare not likely to unite upon

'any competitor successfully. In the
.Twenty-first. Mr. Covode retires from the
attests, and not Oven a, plitusible conjec-
ture is yet able to designaie the itepubli.
can choice tosucceed him in the Twos-
ty,third Mr. Phelps Is again a candidate,
and beats Gillespie, his solo competitor in
Armstrong, having more than three.
fourths of the primary vote. 'Butler.
IliVeVet, insists upon her claims,
having had no • member for fifteen
years, and will .be unanimous for
MeJunkin. From ,Allegheny, the names
of Messrs.-Graham and Cooper are nog-
oested for submission to the Conferenee.
The contest is fairly triangular or .quad-
rilateral, and we hope the best man.: will

In the 24th district, a strong opposi-
tiou develops against Mr. Donley, who is
a candidate for a second term. Messrs.
Downey:of-Greene, and .Weranit, of Bea-
ver, are also in the field. Lawrence offers
ieveandldato es yet, nor does Washington,
Mr. Lawrence having declined the can-
es,,, in a published' note which is net cal-
culated by its tenor to promote the MS-
prCiS of the sitting member.

Of the situation east of the mountains
We slutil speak at in early day.

FREE TRADER'S CONFES.
MONS.

It 14 refreshing to read the June aunt-
'Vitr of the Free Trader, "organ of the
American Free Trade League:' Itseems
to have been sent to press before the pats-
sage, by the Rouse, of that "dead swin-
dle" for whieh every "revenue-reform-
member voted, to a man. The moot in-
nocent paragraph in thin number in the
following

'•ln noticing the meeting of revenue re-
formers, recently held et Washington, see
did not mean to be understood dint. all
present were committed to the principles
of Free-trade. On the contrary. the meet-
ing embraced gentlemen of all shades of
opinion; some, like ox-Governor Hawley,
of Connecticut; for example, while not
abandoning the protective theory, are yet
in favor of the freest discussion and in-
veetigation ; while others, like Horace
White, are utterly opposed to the levying
of customs duties in any form,"

—The gentleman laid named la th
leading editor of the Chicago Tribeine,
which. formerly a Republican newspaper.
is at present known as a free trade jour-
nal. The editorial opinion. have never
been avowed In its columns to the unoom-
Promising intentof this statement in the
Frer Trader, but we presume that the
latter speaks by the card, of whattlie edi-
tor punitively knows.

Another pantiirfapb, in laudation of
ConuuissionerWells,nionmf oilyobservem
that -General grantis aprotectioniat,and
we, have little hope that he will act as se
toplease the, party of reform." .While
"influential Republican journalists"=are
holding secret caucuses, to organiza, the
defeat of protectionist Congreseinen;it is
Lair to presume that they also agreed to
break down tleneral (leant if possible, for

his equally obnoxious opinions. This
explains why some of these" infltionitar
journalsare found improving every
laxity to decry his personal quallliai.

end-to condemn his adminititiatlim.
In .a review of Ohio piplitice, the prof

pew; of "rerenue.reform" in the accent]

districts of that State are discussedhythe,.
Free Trader. Here is what it . Bahl of
Geri. Garfield

"The Nineteenth is represented.by Mae
of the ablest and most upright-members
of the Ifouse--bleneral Garfield. The, .

Republican majority Is very large,and the
blast-furnacesare very numerous: It Is
understood that General Garfield has lost
all chance of a renomination ;by hie, to
say the least, very mild attacks upon the
principle of Protection, and his words of
warning to the Republicans, that Protec-
tion will ruin theirparty. .oenemi' Oar-
field has Inst the good Will of the Protec-
tioniats, end -has not. thoroughly gal.mak
that•of the 'Free Trsulons ; he should,lutee
boldly Proclaimed hie convictions; which
are understood , to be, those of . a Free-
Trader, and if the Nineteenth Ohio Dis-
trict-should- have decided to. dismiss so
able a repreeentatlve,. there would! have
been other districts glad. to 'avail them-
selves of his excellent reputation -and
sterling. character.••

lOIPRESIENT.ATION IN CONGRESS
We copy the now apPortiontuent blll,

aslt pissed the House, and Will to have
come up in the Renato for discussion yes.
teraii,: The italics read ns. the bill
passed; the.chows in brackets show the
bill tofirst reported, but then amended
and struck out by the House:
AN ACT to provide tor the apportionment

of Representatives to Congress among
the sevcol Stater:. '
Be if enacted by the &hate and House
Bepresentatires ,y_the United States of

Al.merica ilCOfirtil -asormbtect. That
from and after the 'third day of March,
eighteen hundred, and seventy-one, the
Rouse of Representatives shall be com-
posed :of (two hundre4l and seventy-five)
three hundredmembers, to be apportioned
among the several States in accordance
with the provisions of this act; provided.
that if, after such apportionment shall
have been msdadsny new, • State shall he'
admitted into the Urdon, the Rep •
tire or Representativesof such new State
shall be additional to the:number of (two
hondwd sadseventy-five). three,hitedr •
herein fimited;(andlfthonumbir`ok ;
resentatives of any State shall be reduced
by each apportihnment, such reduction
shall not.take effect. In the Fortysecond
Congress. but ouch 'State shall bareihe
same number of Representatives In the

Forty.eerond Congress to which it in by
law entitled in the Forty-first. Congress.
and any Representative -in or Reprraentatires which any State may have in the
riortv.second Congrissol'Azi caress, of the
rinmLer fined by each apportionmet.laud! be additional to the number of two
hundred and seventvdive herein limited;)
And if the ,representatine 4,f any State
shall be inereased.sitrli apportionment,
n'tly additional Riiiirosentotive or iirpre.
sentatives of sueh Soon in the Forty-sr,

.ball be ..110,,,n 1,,y thy :,inte
at large. t flll4l All ether RepreS,IIIIIII,B
'for the Forty-we. nd ('Ollffrenx shall uc
cht.en in the, re,twetive Congressional
dist rieta no,,v provided by law in the mev-
rrarStatea.)

cc.:. A nd be it Prtherenacted, Thu
imniediattly after that nest enumerationof
the inhabitants of the United States shall
have been completed according to law,
and before the (fiftecuth)first day of (Au-
gust) October, eighteen hundred and
seventy, the superintendent filthy Census
shall prepare and submit to the Secretary
of the Interior a preliminary report of the
results of such enummidion, embracing
ouch statistics as shall be necessary torn.
able the Secretary of the Interior to per-
form the duties in this act prescribed. -

SEC. t. And be it-further (forted, That
after the preliminary report provided for
in the foregoing aection shall have been
submitted to the Secretaryof the interior,
he ahall nocertain front such preliminary
report the basis of repreaentation of each
State, and the aggregate basis of repre-
sentation of the United States, and ho
shall ascertain the basis of representation
of the several Congressional districts by
dividing the aggregate basis of represew
tation of the United Statesby the number
(two hundred and seventy-five) reehnn-
deed.d. rejecting any, fraction of a unit
which may remain: and lie shall also an-
eertnin the number of Reprene'ulativen to
be apportioned to each, State by dividingthe basin of representation of such State
by the basin of representation of the sev-
eral Congressional dintriets. rejecting any
fraction of a ,tmit which.may remain: and
he Alai] apportion no 'many additional
Representatives to the States having the
largest rejected fractious, our to each, as
shall malLe the whole number of Repre-sentatives (tiro hundredand seventy-live)

•MM. hundred:
See'. 4. Anil be it !no-Ihrenacted. That

the Secretaryof the Interior ion or beton,
the tenth day of September.eighteen loin.
dred and seventy) on the r eceipt ofgu,h
preliminary' report imkediately prepare
and tranemit, under the, seal of his mitre,
to the Speaker of the House of Represen-
tatives, and to the Governor of each of
the Stites, a certified statement of his
proceedings under the provisions of this

Sec. 5. And twit further twirled, That
all acts and parts of acts in conflict tcitl
the provisions of this act are hereby re
pealed.

Passed the Ihmse•of Representatives
Aprii 18, 1570.

Attest: ErmvAni, 31cPliEnsoN,C1erk.

The Beethoven Cehtennint
From theNew Yo:k L'ecning —Post's long

uticht-ou this subject we select the fol•
lowing: A very Marked feature of the
Festival will be the operatic music, which
will be praductsl in a style of actually
startling novelty. The fact. for Instance.
that a finale tram "Martha" is to be sling
by five Marthue. three Nancvs, Ifive Lite
nela and five Plunketts, !IS opera
companies in the chorus, is certainly cal-
culated to alarm those who are sticklers
for "the unities" in art; but there is no
doubt that the efl'ect will be most agreea.
ble tothe ear. It seems a stretch of im-
-agination toever expect toheir the rich
and cultured voices of Richings-Bernard,
Iloso Ilersee, Isabella 3lct.'ulloch. Rota
tlook, Bertha deliannsen, Zelda tirguin,
Frida de fiebele, Sophie Dzioba, Castle.
Ilabelman, Fillipi, Lott',
Campbell, Henri D111‘101), Petrilli, Rerna
and Randolph, all united in sae roaco:ble,
and further enhanced by a choral nor
gressi. but this play of imagination will be
fully realized at the festival. •

n the second day's programme Miss
if ;Nogg 'trillrenew her late successes at
tl e Academy of Music, by taking part in

-eries of- milections from "Toiratore,-
wRh 3lrs. Howard Paul as ...lreeen.l. and
B "gnoli and Petrilli inother parts. This
is a tributeto an opera which it without
quostion the most popularly bllCOVAriti
Cl,lllloo6itiOß of the last twenty year'.
Rossini will be represented by the great
trio from "William Tell 7 sung by Le-
fmnc, Ropm and liermanna; and on tab
acquaint daynotheropemtic composers Will
have their choiej more:taurproduced ina
style.of which they never dreamed. We
anticipate for these operatic selectirms 'a
very great success. 4rtlsticalle speaking.
such conglomeratkma of vocardupllcation
are open to criticism: but the public will
be sure to relish and applaud them.

ilnydds ••f'rcution" and Ilandas
shah" are the two great representative
works in oratorio—the highest Styltrof
musical composition. A festival of this
nature would without them be painfully
incomplete. On Tuesday. the 14tb, "The
C tion" will Le given by Madame Pa.
re w-Rosa, Mr. Sonlblom, Mr. Whitney

the combined oratorio chorus, induct-
in the musical soticties of this and other
at Wednesday evening Meadelssohn's
"E jah" will enlist theservicescrf Pareps:
'Se tie Sterling, Catitle and Whitney, and
the choruses will be sung bv elle members
of le Batton Handel and ilaydn Society.
On riday afternoon "The Messiah" will
be s g, withPaeepaa. the sopranosoloist.
It i also in.coutemplation to give detach.
ode lections front "Sampson,' "The Mount
Of Mives" andother oratorios.

-'+)7" IctiCTELLASZBILIc- XUAIc.
L der this :heading will be included

much of that species of music which was
Pettit:toed at the Boston Jubileegreatly to

1the horror ofthe stricter sect of classical
musleistur,lcho bowled with rage at the
itlesiefthe Anvil Chorus with a hundred
blacksmiths, or a national hymn with the
patineof bells and the discharge of ar-
tillery. Yet 'these features proved. the
most admired features of 'the Boston pro-
grammes. tionsational they certainlyare;
artistic In the true sense of the word,
they--just as certainly are not;but they
pleascdtverybody, and even the howling
classicists in.eoreral Instances yielded un-
reservedly Co the gorgeous effects thus
produced. lithe arrangements for Wed.
nesilaY,Jtinellitift. we notice that a "pro-
gramme for the million" in prominent.
In thlawillbeincluded the Anvil Chorus,
the Staff ' SPitugled-J3annor, and a variety
of national hymns, with all. the aco3m-
Panitnents,tif .'ehorus, -,orchentre, "organ,
military bands; tinstug,tuivUe, cannon and
belle. Bowdon, "Tell" and Donizettfe
"Polllutio" overtures are included in the
list of this day's performance; and the ad-
Miceli:cif Odunod may thenhear his iele.
baited !'Ave Maria"- with an obligor° for
onehundred violins. ' .

AIDIANGEBILKETA FOE TBE AUDIENCE.
It.is believed that the Coliseum will

bold about twenty thousand. There will
he at least twelve thousand numbered
seats, and we Joresunitievery arrangement
has been made to insure the safety as
wellas the comfort of the audience. In
the advertisements the prices of admis-
sion are noir Mated, as clearly and dis-
tinctly as they ought tolie. On the first
day tickets will :Infadollsr each without
sesta; and thinday'a'programme is long
and miscellaneous. k partgaßosa will be
the chief, vopaiist;‘. and4ho fiat notes
heard will bailees) of Tteethoven's C
nor eryrnphony played by the. three hun-
dred and fifty selected Instrumentalists.

11}tnisis undoubtedly a widespread int
inciessing infeeest in zegard to this nius•'
cal festival.- Perhaps if the ghost of

Beethoven could be consulted, that "dear
departed ehade" would claim s greater
iielual proportion of the programmethan
is allotted to him; but Is he lends his il-
lustrious name to • the entire atTair, it is
quite 'permissible' fur other, and—we
scarce dare whisper it—more popular
composers to share the programme with

SENATOR. SCOTT has Introduced an
amendment to the Bridge bill for that/hie
fiver, providing that spans shall be cordite
nous,aud ninety feet In the clear above low
svelter; that the channel span shall not be
less than four hundred feet, and that the
bridge shall cross In such a wav as to

have.the piers perpendicular to the line
of the current for one thousand feet above
and five hundred below the bridge. All
sPaaa ,vyltiFle do not conform, to the re-
quirement of the act, are to be Inerieutedi
and the government is to „pay the cok! , of
thvbcbsogeorovided they have been con-
strueted in good faith under the previous

W. An amendment also provides for
the onalairsement eertain Pittsburgh
Coal dealers' for thirty thousand dollari,paid the Baltim re Et OW Road for in-
eroaaing thesingle of the Parker's-bufg-brillge. ,Y • . •_ _

TnE Butler. Oilfun •sayn sve
havwheard nothing riftritly froni :ogr

jrni„cgerr,=thesubject of theeVATS,,, 'Orectlighis verso:l4,and politlisHategrity,, yet it lawbeen
derstoodhere for Polito that ile
Inlila own tiniciand Intar,;. nutto AL public
denial or'ectitlanition Of'the, woe.
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ELIZABETH.
lit 113!,..., e. 9.

.AllIs neer
In the huthedand Shearroom '.
Azreel vener moue
Freefnort ternde.von: Aloom—
Whilothe Entlerof hi, in:dune
&utters •iclot perfume

Around this bed of death:
11 sort Elizabeth.

theehan!her
..11 In tngel white
to 11oeno tad ,:pnlehrldtoken
Maier nutletonesight'
t.,erk 1.. thesunset ,pleneor,
Throe tile xoftern•dir.,l,,n light

N7itetVlZll::fthaV""'
totShe Meson.,• ..• , •

Flirscra ofgarden-woo,and glade,
ri•VillitPlibo hag loved and cherished
Till their itroundminglingfragnt.,Huth eliinid of incensera made •

About
Elizabe
till, bedh:at death •0fair

•New: tbb auuret
Fade. and darken, intonight:13 1Atutgz"az g,=k t17e=fr nr.t'ortg."l7t.la It anus trent Deaths deep enadow

• .Sprlnkte thehealenlrwording tightboat la our Joyful faith; •
InkedEli zabeth! •

-
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Three Gr d Things tor. Virginia
and the Country.

There are three movements nose well
begun which are destined to affect very
favour dy the future of Virginia and West
Virginia. First—We are informed bytravelers frtim that part of the country
that there is a vers. strong current of im-
migration sotmigration set Mg in to Virginia, and
there are fore okensiof a still larger net-
tlenient tocm ie. On'all the railroads and

efrequented no tes,of travel, and at hotels.may be fount numerous prospecting Par-•
lien from the 'orthemand EasternStates,
nail a good many actual setthirs moving
in, both Europedaf nod American. Thero
never wits no math activity in Virginia
lands AN there is at this time. Closely
connected with this. movement of popu-
lation, we are informedalso that the Iron
manufacturers of New York and Penn.
sylvania, knowing the extent and rich-
ness of the iron ores of Virginia, have.
during the Non few months, • been
purchasing a number of 'estates west of
-the Blue Ridge, with a view of erecting
furnaces thereon, in the conviction that
iron can be maimed there for a little

' mom than one-half its present coat on the
banks of the Lehigh. The extention of
the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad froth
its present :terminus, at the White Sul-
phur. Springs, to the Ohio Riv er, is a
tamement calculated to accelerate and giro
KieftM to the influx of population-and
capital. This. road, as is well known,
traverses the Iron beds of Virginia, and
the lar.famed coal fields of • West Viz'.

.ginia,.and connects the waters of the At-
lantic:with • all that vast system of laud
and water ,tranopoit reaching between
the Kanawha Valley and the Pacific Coast.
Itwill make of Virginia the highway of
a great east nod west traffic, while the
two fernier will make.of lure the store.
home: and the workshop of our diming
industry.

Cool and iron have been the foundation
of much the greater part of England's
wealth. Virginia and West Virginia to

her containnot only men. mad, but also
more iron than the whole of great Brit-
ain. They yield it at almost no coat, and
on Virginia's soil iron will yet be prodm
col in quantities olmd to thepresent
product of (hest Britain, and at lots eh
solute emit. The great work of the Ches..
apeake and Ohio lbw& will le to unite
tiles , separate ingredients of the iron, and
to distribute the metal in untold quanti-
ties to-the. East and to the West. A few
months will see the road in operation to
the Ohio. and the new era of mining and
manufactwee begun.

Ity reference to the advertinement of
Nleitsrs. Fitch ic Hatch, on another page,
it will he seen that the BOnds of thingreat
'Enterprise are offered-to incestorcconibi
ing every feature which safety or con-
venience would suggest, at rates which
cannot but prone tetapting to MIIIIIIIS Cat,
jUti nmodg our wvldtlay citizen,

Bi.hop fiemperN Character...ATrills
atefrom IllsOna State. -

of the Into If,hop liempet, _NI.:
naukee rove in fitting and 1---oelf-
big languagt -.

-Bishop lttliper wee familiarly known
toa n.rs,,, portion of the people of \Vim.
,onsin, for frequent were Ili. visits to
nil pmts ot the State. travelling all user
it in every comeivalde meatier and inor.
ery kind ,of ,conveyanee- penetrating
janitor of a century educe into the remo-
test pine regions. planting, here and there
a missionary elation, the consecrator of-
the Episcopal churches in the State—al-
ways active, filled with. a Christian zeal
that knew no.liaggingand felt an fatigue.
tither denoniinations respected the 'untir-
ing energy of the man. and bin faithful-
-UP*, to she church of which he was Moll-
oy. So often of necessity the occupant of
places. not belonging to •the Eptscopal
Church, wherein he held service, he was
ever courteous to All persons of tlitTerettt
toilet to hitn•olf, atonytt acknowledging

a favor shown him by other Christians.
and never returningsuch kindness by un-
favotable remarks or alum upon those who
trod a dithovot path all a common end
Bishop Kemper always combinevl In the
one •utan. the ehrittlian and the gentle.

"As a preacher, Bishop Kemper was
quite impressive • re-
marks,marks,when addressing those be had just
confirmed, were always appropriate, full
of kindness and encouragement, and cal
culatod to impress them deeply-with the
importance of their new position in the
church.

"The deceased was a most modal man;
he had become so 'westernized' from his
long residence in the west, and his con-
versational powers were of that ease and
freedom from stiffness that too often
parka the prelate, that all who knew him
delighted to share 'company; Ills
eventful lifeover so many years, Ms mis-
missionary life—he was the first, Episco-
palian missionary In the west,and crossed
the Allegheniee upwards of fifty years
since, on his first tour to the 'wild west'—
his-recollections and related reminiscences
of those early dare of his career as a mis-
sionary, possessed a charm Co his -friends,
who were never tired of listening to their
recital.

"Tim venerable decetuted willbo greatly
misaed from the church. Hisnet expo
deuce, the veneration felt for him by the
members of the church .11,1 so deep, that
the void made by hie death •will by hard
'to filL •

••A life of mach uniformgoiodnesa, zeal
and piety is rarely meet with. -Him deathwas that of the good man.

=d3. .
Night dews foil not more gentlytothe ground
Nor weary. worn-ont winds expire more soft
Behold him In the eveningtide of life.. . .
A life well spent; whole only eere It was,
Me riperyear., ehouldbot npbroldhiegreen!

Rioepeeeleved degrees he wears away
like the enn.seame larger athie settler.

The Grand Duke Alexis..Ancedote of
the Young Prince—Hit Approach.
ing Visit to Acherica.

[From n Waiblogtou Letter.] .

AproPes of the visit of the Grand Duke
Alexia of Russia, the following well au-
thenticatedanecdote is given ; The young
men belongs to the Russian navy, and a
year age, when acting aa midshipman, the
Teasel to which he wee assigned was
wrecked off the cunt of Denmark. This
reelect, by the way; was the Alexandre
Newski, a frigate 'built in. New York.
When It became certain that the ship
could not be eared the. Admiral ordered
the 'med to the lifeboats;and, wishing to
ensure the safety of the royal midship-
man, ordered him to take command of the
first boat. The Grand Duke'wart en duty
at the time on deck, and, understanding
the Admiral's reasons for giving the or-
der, refused point-blank to obey it. "Aly
duty," he said, "le here;and I must be the
lastto leave the -ship." "Do you know,
sir," demanded the Admiral, "that you
Are tinder my command, and dare you re-
fuse toobey my orderer' obey,"
the'. young nine aniuvered firmly, "any
orders you intiC choose to give me, except
the one to- leave. the ship, where it
to my duty now. iO ,remain." As it was
impossible to enforce obedience tin-
der such circumstances, the Admi-
ral was obliged to yield the point,
and the Emperor's eon was the last
to leave the ship. As soon as a landing
was effected, and preparations were made
to encamp on shore, the Admiral ordered
the brave youngmiddy to be placid under
arrest for disobedience of orders. Having
done so, he dispatched to the Emperor an
account of the whole affair. To this the
Emperor at once replied: "I approit,
your.having put the midshipman Alexis
enderarrest for disobedience, and I bless
niYboyfor having disobeyed:. The Grand
Duke is described as being a moat remark-
ably handsome man. lie is twenty-two
perm/ old. 'the, compliment of his lax'
leaded visit, to the Hated litotes' ie to be
appreciated when it Is known that itwill
be the first time the son of a Hessian Em.
pgipf Juke —visited a repahlie. He will
probably .reach America as 'early:. In . 1671
1111.:possibte', la -bidte -that Ire. mayThat

rongrees while in oCligioll. 110 aralatlCid
that licalY. in lull uniform, iindialimesent-
NI by the Russian Minister, also In ton-.
form, 'for the GrandDike' is to come as
the iminediatexepreeentative of his royal
father, the Emperor.. MeA. T. Stewart,
of New York ;hat offered his magnificent

, now house in Fifth avenue to be used by
1 the rimed Duke during his may in New
York, and the Emperor has been notified
of this politeness on the part of the
merchant prince, for he only can decide
whether or not the offer shall be accepted.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

New and Desirable
Tot: Tax and Titid bill reached the

Senate and was at (ince ref rred to the
Finance Committecon the hoe that they
may be able to report upon early next
week. Senators seem to be' a good deal
divided in opinion as to the action mein it
of their body; but it is evident that there
will be an ;Wort to strike out the t ext
part so as to abolish .the whole system of
special or license tame, Mr. Sherman
thinke the income clauses elemid be re•
tamed, and will vigorously ' oppose the
movement to strike them out.

F TOU WANT TO GET rtruc DEVON AND
GOOD MEDICINES

Of all kinds, go to JAMES E. BURNS & CO'S
DREiI STORE. where you cm goteverything of
the very best qualty, pure and unadulterated.
Pura Drugs. Chemical.. and Manny' Medicines of
every description. Also s vohays and dnau.
mrtrnent COMDR.fair Brushnes. pomsdita.Cosa

dates. Colonel.. Perfumeries, Toilet Sets, Pow.
en atall kind, Old Bosnia° Broady. Pura Old

live Whisky, Port Wine. Sherry inn Madeira
Wine. English and Scotch Ales. genuine tin.
mo Wateror dicinal purposes. Kiss Mtn. and Blue
licOn draught—cold. ldwrldleg Soda
Water from marble founts, wilt, genuine Fruit
Syrupa. Itentember the Pls..-

JAMES E. BEltNtt A CO..
corner of Penn and Sloth told Pt. Clair) streets
t'all and examine end besatiated.

IRY GOODS
TAI.SiMPLES,
130 and 132 Federal Street,

I=l3

A NIKW AbSORTMENT OF ASAUTIFITI.

SWinmer Shawls,
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK Or

DRESS GOODS,
THE LIFE 1.11:13TAIN1IIG ORGAN.

The two organs which ministermost direolit to
the pummel. of thebodyare the stomach .dII or.
In the-former thefirstprocess of digestion tales
place. under the actionof thatareerfni
the gastric juice. Thence NO 'SZE. controverted
in.• Indy.Pauses Intothe• duodenum.where Itis
...Elated to theactionof the bileargall, flowing
from theSuet, and of thefluidgeneratedfrom the
pancreas, or sweetbread of ale system. These se-
crello..paraterthenutrition. portionsfrom the
teat, nod ItI. then taken up by the absorbeutaes-
.lsnod CpriVilyad intothechannelsof circulation
In theformof venousblood, while thewaste mat-
ter is discharged through thebalsrela t!etou nil
these prooe.e. are duly performed, dlseue of
some edit is inevitable. and thebest ofall medlct•
rut alente for P..rvingorrestoring the tune and
regulating' the action of the three orgsms—lthe
stomach. liver and intestinesl—bywhich the three-
fold work 10 Milled on, is Ilostetter's Stomach
Bitters. Indugeldion is generallync.top•oled by
comaquaion, and the gentle cathartic operation of
khe Bitten la lane important in cases of this
ind. thanIts toniceffect upon the...wench andthe

billarygland. Beautyof person as well tol troth
depends in no small degreespots the reanimate of
the excretive fouctiona A .aaltow complesion.•
thick opagnocoarse Nklu. minted breath.rush of
blood to thebend. loss of memory. headache.and
extreme mental depression. are the masal ..tu-
panlntentet of colvtiveness. A course of the
term will Infalllblymileve. and final. banish the.
obnoxiouspymptonta while invigorating the mom-
act. and promOtlng hemtho notion In the liver.
This genial vegetable otonoMille nod alterative,
strikes at !liana.In Itaprimary Unarms. theYsi m-
Dating. eta-retire and expulsive organs. and the

I cores It effects are consequently thorough and
complete.

InLinens for. Bolts, Organdies.Lawns.
Iran Grenadine.? and Ilernanres,
Japanese Poplfni,all colors,

Summer Plaids, for Ulises' and Children's Weir
Plain Ilisek and Co!creel Poplins.
Granite Mined MOW..
'Black and Colored Dress Silks.
Striped and FiguredP. Yr&

SPNCIAL TIA#GAINN IN

GROS GRAIN

BLACK SILKS.
FOR SACQUES

Mr 7Rttl.R slim nor 'mike of Amerinin
Black Bilks.

At ltise.. Striped Chant,. great Pitman
At 195e.. mown Mixed Winin Poplin..
At 1950.. endMilMe USU.
At 30c., LAdirs. and Mese.' Trimmed IlatA
Mao) good barpin•In ever) petau-tment, at

VII.-SEMPLE'S,
180and 182 Federal StieetyAllegheny

GROCE

LOWEST MA

Hats and-Bonnets,

On aPar with Gold
WE NOW OFFER

ARBUTHNi
SEANN

iisTo4ls'
~. D. AP.N Taws.

ene

=I

IDAY MORNING,: JUNE 10, 1870.

WE OFFER T

8,000 ..bb1s Assorted. Sugar
Standard Haxds, C 0 `,C;

200 hhds P. R. Cuba and
351 bagi Coffee, prinie to C
200 bbls .Aieorted Syrups, f
400 bbls Choice New Orle
500 half chests Tea, New

',Sonchong.. Oolong, 0
With a full line of

first-Oa:4s Grocery.
tention to our Old re
namd ,trohacco, "Mt.
the advantage of a r
East, wt are enabled
ilucements to dealer

J.,S. 14W°Nos. 130 and 1

SPECIALTIES

EIMIZEIMI

Bleck and Colored dash.lilbbone

A_l\'

HORNE & CO'S. EOM

HAIR rum,
LADIES'ND CHILDREN'S CACTUS AND

STRAW nA,A.ps.
Presb noont VINII TR/INCH PLO.RoSES, ( a MArt Sm SES Asa PIQLSITRIRRONI7IBII

shade. And
PARASOLS AND_SON lIIIERSLLAS. PONDSSAND COLORFD_LINI:D. ARim IWlnstowselved.ICERSOIDSRML

• SwIsSioURDl.t.l9 AND HAXBIIILG

"RE/ ANIrIiirTAON LACE COLLARS
RIONYITZACK •11:31AaDS--o LINEN

WHI ANDRA°Mirk NEN DRAM
-Y.CIANTIP EMIL ROBES AND DRISSEREL Af".MTIAM-In I4ibt Eterdoir Shade., .0461(COM numbers.

GOODS
Arriving Every Day,

77 AND 79 MARKET STREET

Our Ne,W Stock
OP

D,Y _GOODS
NOTIONS

EASTERN PRICES.
11371113123 ARV&TIMamble our Goods &Prices

N& CO.

A.RNSTH-A-L4 SON,
Virginia and Louisville

Tobacco d,
=

' ChC+Fine CatChewing and SmokingRehm;
, .upiwnweLw eiwhaw. puum

inds; Factories SL Mills.408..c. G.KENNEDY& SON,
;.;;. WASETRCGTONi- D.C.,

litoAmnia,thotoli ot bototao =4WOWS:or voloobli Midis'of T00D1R.440-=ROOSIrrarTrsro*prorooo:tiror inuait. 1444,AO I*mm.li. /Alums oad.,l4Wilmp____ TOOOff.. IRON.PATIMAINALIMAXN)IIIII231.11.7,r1W5a.11.!‘""F.,

Ai'Mariwors,

NEw- A,DVERTISEUCENTS

WI SEARLE,
180- and 1 Federnl Street,

offering Good Inducements In his
Nuurronl Custnmers in

Stnumer Cassinwres,

CUTTONADES
AND

LINEN .DRILLS,
I=

ARRIVALS OY

The Latest. Novelties
Mats. Bonnetsand dandowns.

Itlbbonis--an colors and widths,
Flower. In Wreaths.Sprays and Buses

Ladles' Fancy Silk Bo end :Ceekerehlefp,
The New Skeleton Corsets and Hoop Skirls

VAL. EDGINGS,
kkobroldered }Gannets end 111.0111one.
Ewan Edgings and Inserting,
WhiteCotton (:imps,'
!won& I.see Chendeettee.
Lnee Collars sod Ilenekercklefe.

hadlem. Helton!daredUnto Sete.
KW see LleleThreadWoven, I.aco,

Palm Lamf end Venni Vans.
Ladles'eatehelenne Pooket Books.

Wholesale and Retail

Wit. SEIIPLES,

80 and 18lFederal Street, Allegbeni

EIt I .

0. the TILIDE,

RKET RATES,
§, A, B, En. 0 C Yellow;
and Sugar House.
New Orleans. -

hoice. • 25- bags Java do.
rom common toTaney Drips.
ans. Molasses: -
Crop, Y. H., G, 2,,

Hyson and Japan,
everything kept in a
We call especial at-
liable brand of. Rich-
,

ernoth.' lioving now
esideiit buyer in the
to offer • superior in-

s. Call and get prices.

RTII & CO.
32 Second Ave.

ACTUAL REDUCTION
AT

Morganstern &Co's

. MACRUMAiLLYDE & CO.
-

.

PARASOLS
FOR 11111.23. WORTH IFFOR

Ladies' Slimmer Poplin ,Skirts
iron si.so.

White Skeleton.Corsets
YOH $133.

LADIES' AND MISSES'IIOSE,
FOR 10 CIOtTS AND UPWARD.

Nos,. .7S- and 80 Market Stree
BUY *THEitk GENME.

CLARK'S

"0. N. T."
SPOOL COTTON.

GEO. N. CLARK
E3O.LE AGENT

Sold EvelywLere.

"HILL & ADAMS
SEWER PIPE CO

66 and 07 Sandusky St.,Allegheny.
Kaantsetur• jaghly VITRIFIED'WATER AHD
SEWER PIPE. •heel., CIIIKNEY TOPS,
FLOES sad HIDEAULIC CEMENT.

o. 4. raonnuansr, Agent.

S.e•:'MORROW,
•

r. . (tide
Ml7l39Egscnt T° KPAN 011.1111/,)

. .

41.STAZY09)nigallbtlaX
MIN ptlat IWOVIM Col 7 ..std

First Aveaue
C`frtil H,

BakexTyz ,Conlectioneryi
-.:::;71:0E-OREANI: •
Tttoundandsaanallestabliabliftthe tibolwru azRaiz marirjLoSotort=toila17,r ,o 4..=,,r, be laVrt.=ZiIra

01, for trtocoroutErwitasooslto wltlllnd It
von' pouvett got to rtm. - osaannellon warroma %foods, attittlesocaMt Prioef. Tn. P.b.

-,

ANV/iS ANVILS!
• A tall sanuetmai PalieWrlstit'sPalsat

Wrioubt,Atrellkmni I tv; soo P0u414 left,
theelleforaqand emigre bleashlital,• heteemet•

mitt, ilia WartSweet.

BASE BILLS I 'BA BALVAI---",
.

Wlobbnit to time04., Mock
mawillmoll any of ofon at lambda atlion,via.

flagman's, Van ilorn. Atlantic nod Ural..
flan. TIAXISIS SOWN,

ISM wind SIVIt.

iJ...,;11..u...

P.:Pate:NlANVizi:,444)*",•:4.44:l

FABER &

SAN DOREN
367 Liberty Street,

rirranunoti. PA.

STEAM ENGINES
IRON AND WOOD WORKIIIO

MA.CHINER-Y,

Steam Pumps,
Engineers' aniMaeldniV

STEAM FIRE ENGINES,
BELTING, .!

Woolen Machinery, Machine Cards.
• rff".ll,annfacturerle and Kill Sup-

plies. A constant supply on handtand
furnished on %bort notice. I_

011.13E.118

LETTER
Cop jing Presses

PHIMOIS.
BAIL PRESSES.
LETTER SIZE rillirAD.,
CAP 1117.16 DrtrsAlDA .

CARSII.4O ANDoiLi. .

WALNUT rtiliAs STAND,
MANN'S COSTING OnoiCA„
pRENtIi COPTING BOOKS.
NOTE 151Z6 COPYING BOOKS. •

LETTICH SIZE COPYING BOOKS,
CAP SIZE COPYING BOOKS.
ARNOLD'S COPTINO FLUID.
SMITH'S COPYINII VLUID.'
FRENCH COPYING FLUID.
VIOLET COPYL:43 IMMIX
RUBBER COPTINU SHEETS,
CAMEL'S HAIR IVPVING BRUSHES,
WATERBOWLS, CHINA AND,IRON.

J. L READ 4 SON
NO. 102Fourth Avenup.

PA._

JOHN STEVENSON'S SONS

.JEWELERS,
93 Marketstreet;Pitiaburgh.

ITILULD DOOL rnom.rirTit.).

Have gm andell the least novella. Infloe SM..
else also Miser Please amt Baser Plated Waseca
me deslims,solublefor weddingEtta

Watches ofall the Alnind.l3makers Ingoldand
sews suer. Beth Boy and PendenttOti-
*Mall, on hand,se wen ea• fall variety Mthe
liner grades of the Betas Watch, Inencllns Jur-
■eeNn. James Perresaus. and others

We'mtl particular emotionto our &WM.a for
repairing end rereaUng flee Watches- To that
branch of ombnalnes.we any Wee..Mali.Orden by mall promptly 611Pd. Desks. Of say
meds sent to dreseess by Manse muse-my

DRY YELLOW

PINE AND OAK.
A 111;.i.lauk II;n„ thurot!ghly ocaeolie4 In

rottgh, ur planed,et the yard.

JAMES WBRIER,
191 Sandusky Street, Allegheny City

--

Wattles ./t .Shafer
1,01 FIFTII AVENUE,

11., ,0 • vell• nice ueortma L:of HOWARD
Gold and .6417.?Caw, whle.b wW

be, sold saliwas they adVossGATbe bolGibtrad?
TO. no at.no betterttme Owes made. Scary ono

warranted by sweat certtneate.

WM KREBS
_ .

R.IE-DEALER,
861.River Ave., Allegheny.

Je2.30311

FULTON'S lONINCI ROOMS,
• eon LA_DIUS ANDcaurriantim

1111. FOURTH AVENUE:, akar Wood .

'uPEN.ON. TilUlltitaLStuutetb.

CROQUET! CROQUET!....'
Sheebeabiet m 4 beetemortMent iK Croebets

lathe city. • For deby
. JAMES SOWN. ' .

===l

SHEEP RIMS! SHEEP SHEARS!
..I Lame floe mod:OM:it of Sim-MMus,

.11Of vole of Beam-
thelisweft, .4goods wood topes: 7.pfaidiqw

711 Wood etiestFIN

EU THE

MEI

mrea

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Chake and OhioRailroad Co

The Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad
=I

the ceiebnited IVIIITE: s.PRINGI3.
le woo, Virginia. tligg miles. It le Letng

extended to the Oblo river. 200 mllps further
making to all 427 nines.

InIt progress WestArerd.E.ponetrates and opens

op to market the WONDERFCL COAL DEPOSITS

OF THE KANAWHA REGION LV WEST TIE.

GINIA. AndGm bring.thesuperiorAndabundant
Coals of thatsection Intocommunication with the
IRON OREd OF VIRGINIAAND 01[10, and the

WESTERN.SOCTII WESTERN AND EASTERN
EMI=

When completed it will connect thegDPERIOR

IiADROR FACILITIES OF THE eIIEAAPEAKE
DAT withreliablerunt:lido,'on theOhio liner, and

thus with the ENTIIZE'SYSTEM OF RAILROAD
AND WATER TRANSPORTATION OF TAE

GREAT WEST AND SOUTH WEST.

Itwill make a SHORT. EASY. CHEAP and FA-
VORABLE ROUTE tram the WEST to the SEA

nd command a LARGE SHAKE OF TUE

ENORMOUS FREIGHTS seeking transportation to
the toast.
Itwill thto Demme wwirof themost IMPORTANT

AND PROFITABLE EAST AND WIWI. TRUNK
LINESOr HAILEI/AD In the counter.and coo/

• da tradeOf immense Yalu.
Thecoetpleted portion of the Hewn Is donut..

PROFITABLE. Alp.) •LNICREASIIIG BItil ESP.

and In fully equal In value Wittewholeamount of
the Mortgage opal the .outtre Line-415.000.-
000./ .

The 2, or lho Cleaspeake and Ohio ItaLlron4
Company. twines FIRST MORTGAGE UPON THE
ENTIRELINE. PROPERTY' AND EQ (RPMENTS,
WORTH WHEN COMPLETED AT LEAST 630,-

920,000,1 a tnerefore one or themeetsoberantlaL
conservative and reliable Railroad Loaneever of.
renal In the rearhet, and le peculiarly adapted to
the 'rants of

Investors and Capitahsts.
Who desire to peke their lecestmenta withthe

most satisfactory assurance or POSITIVE AND
UNDOUBTED SIMI:MTV.

The Boni.are In denounnalloos of '

$l,OOO, $5OO and $lOO,
=I
Interest Ma- per cent perannum. payableMAY

.Ist and NOVEMBREI. Ist.
PRINCIPAL AND INT/IRVSP PAYABLE IN

GOLD IN ME CITY OF NEW YORK.
Prior 90 AND ACCRUED INTEREST In Cur-

rency, at which price they city nearly SEVEN PER
CENT. IN GOLD on theircost.

AllGovernment. Bondsand othereectuitladealt
in at the Stock Exclaim° recetred'lnexchange.et
theirfull market Talus. and Bonds sent to allpart
of the country. free of Express Mizatet.
They am be obtained by ordering direct from m

or through any retool:made Dank Or Banker in any
part of themuntri. 1 • ' •

Fisk & Hatch,
BANKERS.

No, 5 Nassau Street, New Yor.

Pamphlets and full

information famish d upon
application in perso or by
mail. •

S. M'CLEAN r ,CO.,

65 Fourth Ave., Pittsburgh,
I=l

VFIV
BAILEYego

si•CHESTNIITST,
PBILADELPNIA'

pekrecGtoiCarmeßf
Tho reputation and experi-

ence of 40 years, warrant us in
saying that our stock of Fine
Timekeepers of the best Euro-
pean and American Makers is
now the largest in the coun-
trg we guarantee that each
Watch we sell, -is finished with
great mechanical precision, has
all the late igrovements, and
will run re arly, well, and
give satisfaction.

; kaquiriso promptly ropdod ea
Watletionrardal By Eurgss for !nova'

URI

'COAL AND COKE

MORGAN & CO

~,,KE

MANUFACTURERS 0 '

I)

CO,
Co NNELLSI LE

COKE,
It their Mines, Broad Ford, .&U.B. B.

Office, 142 WATER S T,
;NOP TO ALL MIN

.B-17. RA.ILII :AI),
Anci.Deliver in the City.

OscarELamm&Co.
MANI:FACTURE= OF

CONNELLSYILLE COKE
,Youghiogheny and Anthracite Coel

PITT811011(i/L.Ph
'OFFICE : ROOM No. 5, Gantt{ Bat Wing.
IN'Orders repeettally splielted. epIRVU

!COAL! •'COAL!
:YOUGHIOGHENY GAS COAL CO.
,

Thla prepared to furnish the
Met Cool of=vette or quantity.AT PAIRRATEB.
,OihreeraTerdLelljohatet the Cooneliffirille Rell.

Poeoi• foot ofTr,84.0.
Oreere iddreseed to either Moos. Wog Marion.

Sri., ortoYard,0111 be promptly attendeeto.
• Y. P.oltimli;Seeman..spix•7s ,

Charles H. Armstrong
Yougldoglieny and Connellavifie Coal,

Aid Ntsatdsetttrer _

.COAL. imiec ANII.DEBOLIlIIORLZISI COKE.
01111pAAND TAIID.airier .71allerand Mcetoe

laets.B. =l/mado..mr streets. IttothAT
unteretes‘r eA-Itherof the &Do e otheeer
Med 1.0me:ll7roashPlttsbure:P.O.ortureceVri.

IP.Ttrerte tritons i Jun supelltkrefMehl&ramiti. Vacs Im Is. &IL FairArettler&E%lcorc_h. ji47s& Been tired& wre.
C4l Vie' & htheatej & .41:eletittre=trzola 4rhieehee OW

COAL !„, COALTI: COAL!
•

DICKSON; ST ART Bc CO;,,
Ravingrammed tearMoo to .

No. 587 ..t.aberty Street,
ammir rumr11111) mcoolurwort. -

6depgriMeirgut! cfar,hotraal,'"%.1 tt►e
Wr=etrarsliatrodle
throughUm ww bemiteedad topromMy.

.~~

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &o.

CARPETS.

SPRING STOCK.
Fine, Medium and Common

CIRPETS.
Our Stock Is the largest we have

ever offered Jo the trade.

Bovard, Rose & Co.,
21 FIFTH AVENUE

ledlF •

April Ist, 1870.

SPECIE PAYMENT
Resumed !

•
*Wan tbla &Ivor Chums topip an at

M'Farland &Collins
• CARPET STORE,

71 and 73Fifth Ave.
lirOw pricesare the loleet In this market.

-CARPETS.
New -Rooms! New Goods!

NEW PRICEY.
RoomsVire,bwre Inauguratedthe ossining.ot our Yew

with the

I=l

C3RP,E7'S
Ever Offered in this Market.

LOWEST-PRICES SINCE 1861

OLIVER McCLINTOCK & CO.,
23 Fifth Avenue.

NEW CARPETS.
Reduction in Prices

TO COREZ3FOND WITH

WHOLESALE • RATES.

McCallum Bros.,
No. alFIFTHAVENUE.

ABOVE WOOD FruErr.

UPHOLSTERERS.
Mutufsatniese of PPIILNG. EMIR and MUSE

MATTRESS/1 : 'Feather Bolsters and Pillow.
Church Cushions.Cornice Mouldiags au6all Made
Of VOOOlOlO, vork. • 000, 00.000 10WindowShades.1100. 6.000 and Whiteß'ollanda.Cortha
Tabsels.a. Particular attention is alvalt ta tak-
ing maclierdngand brushitua altelingaM
lullcan..

Our roode"of &mules- curvet Is the only wer
which you elmfeel enured UM therotors are ore.
served and the "'Oda thonSerthir freed fro...di
dust and vermin. Theprice for cleardnir boa borer
greatlyreduced. .04tuerese will cell for rad de.Ilverall goods free ofcharm.

ROBERT NICHOLSON & THOMPSON,•

Vpbolstmeersand PropMeta., a

Steam Carpet Beating Establishment,

NO. 127 WOOD STREET,
=.MM==DM=MI

CARPET. CHAIN
OfEilLColoks,

ON HAND AND TONTALE AT

ANCHOR COTTON MILLS,
.Tzt. Allegheny City

GLASS; cIiThIENEMARE-Ao
11, • lee WOOD BTRtET.

CO! QUEENSWARE,

China' and (3-lass.

aminsa PLATEDUOODIE DINNER
ADDTEAerrs, TMIN.II:ATB

Pq wlnvi.res=~owast.eetfowl

Wt_R. E. BREED & 00. 1'g
100WOODSTRzET.

REYNOLAS STEEN & CO4
124 Wood Street • ,

lenlit.ll. =id be.,hre
FBHNCB, CHINA , PINE CUT GLIM AND,

Queensware.
O^Pta IsTtt asoorteirstat New York prtcw.

ESTAIIIIBIIED 1828.
1/JUIT alOMT....44,1W, atom, K. min

.HIGYB-MST. &:Co.--
NO,189

CiPlfrgerl6VGLlLL ' GI Aar° eloimik
PL TID-WARIL - "

Theattontlooof ellorehinecoer~ri• to theat. ,"
‘tetio
noetirtasa fmsod osattatta kWof thaabove
rood. . 4.01:•43

FirrriEß
00ErMIIII. TO 77421AT ALLDDIOATILLS=18168,:ayphtltaInall Itstonna.all u
and Ma erect,a mercury amn_op=lmato.
telt thammstontssa ornominal L we. and Lea:

. tattoo fromsea-abuseorMbar seats.
, :rm. prod=rsozUX irlowoLVrs.
mitaPOlO4Onionto todiqty,_.totrata. drOVI
at In antsjoltallY MeMMI. tudolorma,.=ts!mal umanaons.awnDWI, Po ..........
',72=41 ,2,1,7„%,.,,, pertnaktond37 titliet
laValltleted with them or aof tabor drams,era or lonsstanding roustltatlonal complajni,

shout=srDutor is WO WUWis.
.
~.

. .A attelettunram,r,Dktht.. LollOotttoellt o6. ItZb 0 . pr., ,A,...,'W..:=2/arbscita.D'aartWcrony.or pstrenne!ot. are trsa watt, t 6. p,,,,t,
aglyco"UrchZWritheirlrli i"°,4,l=

•of anew. mat imam Mot:Z=l: 0re1........„.

m.21....19.1.......L.7..e.....z..,:a. :-14r ..""0rirxr-r „,.... Amapa. to graded aurslcrpok ..; ....coo.. cantata, tnatritolloo to Um amlotaM,o,taltair tram tOaftelmliso DM.meta. nameVjgttgfmClt,OninPlallik ton saci .
I,,osoaralt11. dos'conveutlesttekinMittrirs===.o.m=.,w.
Wenwardetltry mail,*,==110...h."wal.howarano icwo.l

•oormassciorbtlo tO ono* Molly Vpcmcm..Ull: .WM.... gad for Um accommoMdkaa afr
OMMOta Dolltaam apartments commomalwlttlialottioaDtatMr armlet.. withmerry restsarD.•
to ogratatadysprammo rooremy, MaltalloltA..am4,6 vapor. hat . A/I. prascrlAtom V.to Ma Doctors own laboratory,arida ant
anwrelstim.. --Radical 6...o.lr=dad.valm-114=t:A.;......

~.... 2.r.-ar, cow.- 2,10.as.ri Ts.... at i.
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